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The Lecompton Constitution has passed
both Houses : the Senate by 0 to 22;
the House by 112 to 103.

The original position of tbo Admiuis

tration party was to pans Lecompton with

out submitting it to the people for thei

ratification. But that plan of making

Kansas a slave state could not receive a

majority of votes in the Lower Ilouse
A conference was then resorted toby the

Administration party, which conference

was composed of a majority of Ad minis

tration democrats, and the conference re

ported a bill to the following effect:
If the nconle, he of Kansas will vote for

Lecompton Conr-titution- , which wil

malic Kansas a Slave State, they shal

immediately thereafter be admitted iuto

the Union with a population of nearlj
40,000 inhabitants, and shall receive

donation of 3,500,000 acres of public land

But if they vote against making Kan

sas 8 Slave State, they then shall stay

out of the Union until they have a popu

lfitmn nf riT.nut Oo.OOO inhabitant', and

nhall receive no public land.
Why not subttit it fairly to them with

mi, a nonnltv, for votin?? against it 7 Thatj c a
would have been the true democratic doc

trinn. nml a doctrine to which we most

heartily subscribe.
t

But the only answer is, that this weak

lave diiving AdminUtration is so fully

bent on making Kansas a Slave State

that it ha- - resorted to thi contemptible

hift, believing that the people of Kansas
have been so long and so much barrasscd

and impovcri-hed- , by constant agitation,

that they will eagerly grasp at any op-

portunity that may offer to free themselves

from their territorial condition.

But we tru-- t that Buchanan and

will be mistaken in this their last

trick to make Kansas a Slave State; for

we think that this bribe will be rejected

by nn overwhelming majority.

Philadelphia Election.
The Municipal election for the city of

Philadelphia, on Tuesday lat, the 4th

inst., for Miyor, Solicitor, Controller,

Receiver of Taxes, Commissioner, mem-

ber" of Council, and Ward officers, re

ulted in the election of the People's tick-

et. Ilenty, tbo People's candidate, has

about 40(10 majoiity.

1T2.

On Tuesday last, the Tavern and dwcl

line Mouse of Mr. Melchoir Depue, in

Middle S:n:thfield township, was destroy-

ed by fire together with nearlj the entire

'contents. The fire occurred about 10 o'-

clock in the forenoon, and is supposed to

have originated from the stove-pip- e run-

ning through the kitchen roof, attached

to the main building. Mr. D. and fami-

ly, we have been informed, were in the

house at the time, but the flames spread

to rapidly that they were unablo to

save jiny articles of value, except the li-

brary of Dr. Cushing, who was residing

witk the family, which was saved.

Mr. D.s loss is estimated at $3,000.

2o in-uran-

Eit. On Sunday morning

laft, Thomas Quinn and wife, residing in

the shanty, at the lower end of the Forge

Cut, near thif place, on the D. L. & W.

Railroad, left their two children in the

building, the eldest aged 2 years and 2

Hiontbs, and the other aged about six

month", and engaged in making garden,
and while at work, the bhauty took fire

and. burucd to the ground. The young-ea- t

child was rescued from the building

in time to save its life, but horrible to re-

late, the other was burned to death.
When recovered both legs were burned
off as far up as the knees, ouc arm off at

the shoulder and the other at the elbow.
The origin of the fire not known. Mr
Quinn lost all his household furniture, in

fact, everything he bad, except the cloth-

ing himself and wife, had on.

The population of some of the princi
pal cities of Ohio are as follows: Ciuciu
nati 200,000; Cleveland 60,000; Coluoi
bus 23,000; Dayton 16,000; Toledo 14,
000; Zanesville 12,000; Steubenulle 10,.

D00; Chillicothe I0,O00; Sandusky 10,000;
bpnngfield 8,000. JSo other city has
jmore than 5,000.

Since the Mayor's police squad of New
York have broken up Lhe leading lottery
and bogus gift swindles in the city, 4,202
letters have been taken from the post of--
ace, airectea to mejr assumed proprietors.
xu meee letters was enciosea over $20
O00. The letters, as fast as they are ta-
ken from the post office they are forward-e- d

to Washington, to be remailed to their
writers.

At the late municipal elections Cincin-
nati polled 15,984 votes. St. Louis 13.- -

Chicago, l o,4 1 and Milwaukie 7f- -
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BE INDUSTRIOUS.
Addressed Particularly to Children.

Mv LitTiiE Friends:
You all know what it is to be industry

OU; it 13 tO D6 aiwaya uuay. -
theduty of every body,--gro- wn men and

women, to be ludustnous, as it is yours,

but I wih to address this article especial

ly to you because your habits are now

forming, and you can be more easily per

suaded to do right than those who arc

older. Those traits which arc to accom- -

pany'jou through life, and lead you on

to happiness or misery, are now being

moulded and stamped indelibly upon your

characters, it is now in jour power to ber

come almost any kiud of men and women

that you determine to be. If you arc

careless, and indolent, you may be

sure that, unless some miraculous change

takes place in your characters, jou will

be usele.--s members of society, when you

grow up. You will live and die, and be

forgotten, tbe world will not be benefit-

ed by your having livid in it, and will

therefore forget you; you will not accom-

plish the purpose for which you are crea-

ted, your existence will be a blank, a void

and fiually you will be summoned before

the great Jndge of all, to render an ac-

count for those talents you will have mis-

employed, for that time and those oppor-

tunities you will have squandered.
But if, on tbe contrary, you arc indus

trious in the pursuit of good; if you ex-

ercise discrimination insclccting tbo high-

est and noblest objects of ambition, and

pcrscvcranco and indomitable resolution

until you attain those object--; then you

will be meeting the cuds of your exist-

ence, and though you may not all bo

in public life, yet rest assured

that you will be honorable and respected

citizen, and great aud good examples, e

ven though your influence extend not be-

yond the boundaries of your native ham-

lets.
All of the greatest and best characters,
those mot deserving of admiration,

that ever figured before the world, have

been distinguished for Industry and Per-

severance, and for sound moral principles

that turned their efforts to good account

For though the first mentioned qualities

are very desirable in themselves, yet il

they are perverted to bad purposes, they

only render their pos-ess- or more danger-

ous in proportion as his power for mis-

chief is increased. Have a care then,

that you are not only industrious and en

ergetic, but also that your energies be ap

plied for the promotion of good, for the

Ixnrfit of the whole human race. This
will be servini? tbe binhest purpose of

o o
your creation, you will be happy your
selves,, nnd vou will be making othersj w

happy.
Tlure is one other thing to which I

wih to call your attention; Never under-

take to do but one thing at a time, and

whatever you are engaged in, endeavor

for the time being to excel in that partic
ular thing.

If you aro at school, give your strict

aud undivided attention to the means pro

vided for your education; rest not sati3

fied with anything fbort of afirst class

place in the school to which you belong.

Be industrious until you attain that place,

and then be industrious vi order to retain
it.

If yon arc at work, whatever that vo

cation may be, provided it be useful, work
with your whole heart and understanding.

Endeavor to excel all others in your
particular department.

If you are at play, if the amusement
is calculated to benefit your mind or body,
and if you indulge in it at a proper sea-

son, give tlialjour special attention, and
exerci-- e all your faculties to become pro-

ficient in the game. It is better to be a
first-rat- e player even at Ball or Marbles,
than an indifferent one.

Finally whatever your hands find to do
that do with all your might, and never
eat nor sleep while you are counted only
a medium scholar, or a medium mechan-

ic, or a medium player even.
Lord Chesterfield, an accomplished

scholar, and a polished gentleman, in
his valuable "Letters to his Son," admon-
ished him while at school in the strong-
est language, and threatened him with
his serious displeasure, if he fell short of
being the fust in his clas: and at the
same time, assured him that it was an ob-

ject also worthy of his ambition, to play
at Cricket better than any other boy of
his age. The principle is a good one,
and if fully carried out by you all, will
result in your possessing well cultivated
miuds and vigorous and athletic bodies.

Let your motto be; "Whatever is worth
doing at all is worth doing well !" and be
assured that a long continued system of
judicious indslry, will raise you up to be
ornaments of the present, and brilliant ex-

amples for all coming generations.
SCRIPTOR.

Dr. Goldsborough, practistag physi-
cian of Denton, Md. was stabbed a few
days since, and died soon afterward,--.- -

xue quanrei which terminated. sorrow-- ,
fully originated about tbe pronunciation
ma laDd. seems, one'mind their P'd and Q's 1

Tha English Iniquity Successful
In Saturday's Telegraph we chroni-

cled the passage of the English bill; and
to-da- y we present a full analysis of the

cote bv which this unjust and wicked

teheme has been foisted upon tbo people
of Kansas and the whole couutry. Ibis
is a dark and fatal deed of profligate pol-

iticians; and will Mir the moral VeVe o!

the country, to its. profoundest depths.;
But the contents not' over, only now

to be transferred to Kansas, and to the

neonlc of the Free States. A GuEAT

Wrong, a Great Inequality, a Great,
Injuctice has been mulcted upon im

States, and tlmy will . never .submit

The Wrong is in. bribing tbe people of

Kansas with 3,500,000 acres of laud to

Imiia if if til PC ncrvnt. Locompton; and
IJUtW IV 1 4

nt fn Imvo it if thev do not The Ine
35.000 or 45.000

noriulation only necessary to a Slave

State, and 10U.OOO necessary for a Free
State.' The Injustice is in keeping Kan

casontof the Uniou, choosing to be Free

and admitting, only ou coudition that she

be Slave. . .
The shameless Lecompton Constitution

was sent to Congress with an ordinance
of 23.50.0,000 acres ofclaiming a grant

public lands. The Committee on Terri-

tories, in their report in favor of the ad-

mission of Kansas with the Lecompton

Constitution, said:
The Committec'does not approve the

ordinance accompanying the Constitution,

and report against its allowance; but they

do not regard it a any part of the Con-

stitution."
The English bill puts jn the 3,500,000

acres which the Crittenden bill gave at

once to Kansas adopting any republican
constitution but, if the people take tin-lan- d

they must take the Lecompton Pro.
Slavery Constitution. No "Lecompton."
no land ! No land, no admission into the
Union ! The Bribe, therefore, is the land
to take in Lecompton. Mr. Crittenden
gave tbe lands to Free State or Slave
State. Mr. English gives the lauds only
to Slave State.

The anti-Frc- c State discrimination is

the next great outrage in the bill. The
English Bill admits Kansas with the Le-

compton (Slave) Constitution into the L-

inton, with its present population of 35,-00- 0

or 40,000, but forbids its coming
into the Union, if it persists in being a

Free State, until it lias the u?ual repre
sentative population, which now 93,000,
and undci the next census will be over
100,000 it may be 1 25.000.

Then the Judges of Election that is.
the Judges upon the acceptance of the
Land Ordinance in English V Bill, are
simply the old Calhoun frauds and con

trivanccs again
Moutgomcry Bill, the Governor and Sec-

retary of the Territory, and the prinding
officers of the two branches of the Terri-
torial Legi.-latur- c The President of the
Council and the Speaker of the IIouc of
Representatives were made a board ol

commissioners to carry out the Act of
Congres, to make the arrangements for
voting upon the constitution, and to de-

termine and announce the result. Mr.
Ecglis-- has quietly added to these off-

icers the United States District Attorney,
placing iu the board of commissioners a

majority of Federal officers creatures of
the Administration with full power to
take any measures needed to secure a no-

minal adoption of the Lccomjton Condi-
tion. When we recollect the enormous
frauds perpetrated in Kansas, is it not
clear almo.t that the Crittenden bill was
thus purposely changed to count out the
'ayes' on the Land Ordiuancc, without
any reference to the number of people vo-

ting in Kansa-- . Indeed, what is the use
of elections, if there can be no fair count?
or what better arc they than the prima-- ,

ry box-stuffin- g elections in our cities,
which have been the scorn and hiss of all
honest men !

But we have no rejoicing over a com-

mon si ame. We have no word of con-

gratulation at an event which iuflicts dis
grace upon our common country. The
more wo deliberate upon the record of
the lat fourteen months, the more do wc
feel that a blow has been struck at the
very heart of our institutions, from which
we may never recover. The battle goes
now to Kansas, and to the Free State.
Wc predict, it will return to Washington
next winter, spectre-like- , to gibber and
sqeak before, and to haunt the authors
of all this wrong, this inequality, this
injustice, this fraud"! Daily Tele-graj-

"The Horrid Creatures."
A Sicilian bark has lately arrived at

Philadelphia, bringing a cargo of oran-
ges and lemons, intermingled with cock-
roaches from two and a half to three
inches in length. The reporter of The
viortli American says :

"Soino of them aro called 'scorpion
back,' and carry around a style of shell
that crunches under one's boots like a re-

markably tough egg-shel- l. Those fel-

lows are very queer looking. They are
dark brown in color, and, when running,
look like a strip of highly varnished ma-

hogany under great excitoment."

-- The Official Journal of the Two
Scicilies publishes a complete list of all
the victims of the earthquake at Naples
of Dec. 10, 1847. The total number of
dead amounts to 0,350, and the wounded
to 1,359. It appears that the number of
dead has greatly exceeded that of the
persons more or less seriously injured.

Mr. G. P. Lowry, who was Reeder's
Secretary in Kansas, has formed a part-
nership in tbe practice of the law with
John W. Ashmcad, for eleven years TJ.
S. District attorney in Philadelphia.

A South Carolina gentleman writes
from Jvdgefield, that the wheat and other
grain cions never looked better, or fairer
for a large yeld, than they do at present.

WaE FitirTT- - Accounts from different
sections of tho .coaDtrJ South and West)
eAate that thn f,ni? ba9 been seriously la.
jiirod by the cold

M,er of last weebt

The Glorious Uncertainty of the Law.
An incident his occurred in our Court

which has been the occasion of mucn live
ly cmi-nln- n nnd remark, as well as no

small
j

merriment at the expense of tbe

Ijei'lslaiUrCi
It will be recollected tnai me nouse m

Hpnrc.-cntative-s, at the last sesion, pre- -

nnred and passed 'a bill for free trade m
l ... .. . t e Pnnrlc I

ellinT liquor to lane irom iu v"ui i"

in ll'dlCreilOIl IU mc Kiuuinii; """- - t

nn.1 to mako it obligatory on tuem

to erant to every applicant wliosc

.napors were in ducorqOf without inquiry
into the necessity or tne noue iui iuu
commodation of the public. The Senate
demurcd to This feature of the bill, and a- -

mended, so as to allow an inquiry into

tin nrcessitv of the license, but, by the

pertinacity of the House, was compelled
Vo vinld the noint. and the free trade bill

of the oue, became a law.
On Friday last a nutnbes of new appli- -

cants came up and were confidently press- -

cd upon the ground that their necessity

for the accommodation ot the putuic was

not to be considered that having com- -

plied with the forms of the Jaw, they
were entitled to their licenses as a mani
of course, and that the Court dould not

refuse them. Gov. llceder, however,
who was adversci? employed, took the

ground that the Legislature were entirely contusion on the forehead, which is con-mistak-

as to the meaning and effect of sjdered quite dangerous". Mrs. Wills and
the law tliey had passed that it had no
such operation as was generally ascribed

to it. and that iu fact, the Court Was

bound to inquire, as uuder the old law,
whether the tavern proposed was neccssa- -

ry for the accommodation of tbe public,
and if, iu their opinion, it was not so nec- -

essary', they
.

must reject the application,
.r. i. .1 I 1

l he matier was argueu ou even- -

ing, (wo learn from the disinterested
members of the bar,) and baturday morn- -

ing, and that Gov. lteeder so clearly and
conclusively established hi? positiou that
there can remain uo doubt upon the sub- -

ject. .Nearly, if not quite all, the mem- -

bers of the bar, as we learn, concur in the
opiuion that the argument cannot be an-

swered, and all the citizens we have
heard speak on the subject are of the
same opinion. It is confidently expected
that tbe Court will adopt and act upon it.
Wc shall give their decision

Singulurly enough, the counsel for lhe
applicants was Mr.Gcopp, who was chair-
man of Judiciary Committee in the IIou?e,
and has the reputation of having prepared
the bill. lie is certaiuly an able lawyer
and a clear heaucu, logical man, aud yet,
wc aro told, be was unable to meet tbe po
sition taken bv gov. Reeder. aud argued
the question in a manner as to con
vcy the impression that he was convinced
against his will. We arc not learned in
the law, but we undestand that the posi
tiou is based on the legal operation of a
proviso in the sixth section of the new
a.

law, aud also upon tho argument that by
the repeal of a n pealing law the third
iectiou of the act of 1934 was unexpect- -

edly revised. It is generally considered
here a capital joke upon the Legi-datrc- .

P. S. Since putting the above in type
the Court have given their opinion upon
the application- - referred to, and decline
giving any licenses to tho parties apply- -

ing, except in the case of Charus Dawes,
which has bceu held over, under advise
ment, until June 4th. Daily Times.

A New Home.
Tho Union aunounces officially that

Surveyor General Calhoun is to have a

new home. Owing to the coudition of
the Surveyor's health, we suppose, the
climate of Nebraska Territory is recom-

mended to him by the president. lie
will return not to Kansas but to Ne-

braska, lie is still to be surveyor Gen
eral of Kansas, it seems, for the Union
remarks, "This latter site, being immedi- -

ately on the Missouri river, is more ac-

ceptable than the present location of the
office iu the interior of Kausasl" Docs
the Union, meau that "the latter site" is

more acceptable to Calhoun, or the peo-

ple of Kansas?, And would it not have
been as well to give the reason for tbis
strange procecdurc; which is, that Mr.
Calhoun's conduct in Kansas has been
tirli flint tin u nfrntil tn nn tmrlr nmnnn

his. old neighbors. JSat. Jbra.

Prof. John Wise, of this city, exten-
sively known for his aeronautic voyages,
left Lancaster yesterday for Washington

--city, to make preparations for a series of
the most exteusivo and interrcsting bal-

loon experiments ever witnessed in our
country. Mr. Wise has been engaged to
make these experiments for the Smithso-
nian Institute, with instruments provided
by it for the purpose. One of tbe exper-
iment will consist of a squadrou of bal-

loons in tho shape of a balloon regatta.
In another one he will cut loose from the
balloon, when two miles high, leaving the
balloon in charge of a companion, and
descend with a canvass air conductor.
Mr. Wise expects to establish the practi-
cability of guiding balloons along tho
lines of telegraph, and by other means,
so as to bo able to steer for and arrive at
a given point, with as much certainty as
ships are made to navigato tho ocean and
carry on commerce with tho world. Lan
caster Times.

A Young Girl Lost.
A young girl about 13 years of age,

strayed from home near Caldwell, yes
terday morning., one is rather short for

merino dress, a buff hood a green shir- -

red silk hat. and a plaid and
woolen shawl; she had also a small
kct in hand. Any re
garding will bo thankfully received
by afflicted parents, if left at this of

141 Mackot street. Editors
and others will please extend this notice.
yJSewarc Mercury.

Blessed is he whoblowa hfa own-- horn;- -

for whosoever bloweth not his own horn,
the shall not be blowed.

What bar is tbat which often opens,
but. never, shuts Crowbar..

Terrible Whirlwind in'Alabama.
The Montgomery (Ala.) Mail says :

On 20th inst., we learn, a terrible
whirlwind visited Tuskegee. in Macon by

.

Gounty; It destroyed, totally, only tbe
UOUSC Ol UOSIJUa Jiua, iij., muugu BCV

craj others were injured. jcive or six
Dersons badly injured. A negro
WttS blown a considerable distance in tbe

. . I 1 -- 111 TT n
air, ana ;was Bineu. ( hu a iu

riuiC iicui i'jii. ii iijw uuuo.
Willis, his wife and child, were all badly
;n:ure(j though there arc hopes fat their
rcC0very. Tbo scope of the tornado was,

not more man irom sixiy to one uuuuiuu
yards. wide. - . .

'j'Ue Tunkegee Democrat says : "There
evc jn ana about Mr. Willis' bouse at

tne tjme ckii or ten persons in all, and
how tUl,y au save om.f escaped death,
seems nothinsr short of a miracle. All
were hurt, and some of them severely.
Soon after the wind had abated, the
neighbors hastened to the relief of the
sufferers, whom they found to bc'soprfr- -

jyZed as to be unconscious ol what had
occurred. Several of them had their
arms broken and their faces badly bruis- -

etj; and JJr. Herbert, who was present at
lue t;,ne thought to be dangerously hurt
jn ti,c .piuo.

& tle child of Mr. Willis received a

j, Herbert are also bruised and
uave eaCQ a broken arm.

nne neerro man. the nronertv of Mrs.
patterson, was found dead the distance
0f two hundred yards from where tin
house been. Another negro the prop
erty 0f J. E. Reese, was blown to a great
distance and severely hurt, but not dau- -

. . ... l -
jyerouslv. A necro mtaut was touua in
lt:j cradle, buried in the rubbish, entirely
unhurt. The test were unhurt. The
family were just sitting down to dinner
when the awful crash came upon them.
It was all the work of a moment, giving
tbeni no time to make their escape,

The hurricane then passed the house
of Mr. Bilbro, dung Fomc little damage,
and that of Mr. L. Johnson, which
it unroofed, severely hurting two negroes,
one of whom will likely die. It then
passed the residence of Gen. B. Graves
which u damaged to a great degree, ki!
ling horses and blowing down all the fen
ces timber in its way. A perfectly
new carriage, belonging to the latter gen-
tleman, was so torn to pieces that uo two
parts were found together. Wc are
hearing of further destruction to the dis-tanc- e

of ten miles from this place, but
have not learned the particulars.

Information Wanted.
John Moore, son of the undersigned,

residing in Danville, Montour county,
Pennsylvania, ran away on the 21st ol
February, 1855, in company with two
other boys. The latter returned in a few
davs afterwards, and the la.--t that was
heard of my son wa, that he had en- -

gaged himself to work at a farm about
two miles from Lewistown, Miffliu couuty,
but, upon close search, no traoo of his
whereabouts could Le found. I now
upon every person, to whom this notice
may come, to give me information of the
whereabouts of my son, if in his power.

T .1lie is now in his ninuccmn year, was
small for his D;e when he went away, had
had a light complexion, light hair, and a
rather pleasant countenance. Address
the undersigned at Danville, Montour
county, Pa. JOHN R MOORE.

fiS-g- All papers m the United 'States,
disposed to further the cause of humanity
are kindly to publish the above
advertisement, or to give the substance ol
it to their readers in an editorial notice.

The Mormon Rehellion.
Rumored Skirmish and Heavy Loss of

Life,
St. Louis, May 4. The Leavenworth

Ledger, ju&t received here, says that a
despatch from Utah was received at tie
Fort on Monday last, asking for reinforce-
ment", and giving accounts of a skirmish'
between a Guerrilla party of Mormons

a body of troops under Capt Audcr- -

son. in whicn three tourths were lulled on
both sides. A company of light and
heavy artillery and a company of dra-

goons were immediately de-patche-
d from

the fort. The statement is discredited
here.

Yield of Maple Sugar.
Tho Montpelier (Vt ) correspondent of

the Bo.-to- n .traveler writes that the ma-

ple sugar, season is about over, the crop
being a full average one, or a trifle les
than three pounds the Last year
was an extraordinary season, the yield
being over .five pounds to tho tree, or near-
ly enough, if equally distributed and
all kept for home consumption, to have
supplied every family in tbe State.

The Crops.
Tho journals in tho Western States

speak without a single exception of the
:ommg crops, and wc have

.

seldom orit i tnever uau a year in which the promise
thus early in the season was as good aft

riti jbl he same accounts come to us Irom
England and continent of Europe,
and causes a continued fall in prtces at
nearly all tbo grain marts.

Sublime description of au Escape from
a Mad Bull .The bull roared thd

from tue firmaneut, I toro my trousers
assunder with a crash as loud as if the
glbe nat" bcen biverod by a comet.

Angry Debtor "Here's your money,
dolt 1 Now tell mo wbv master
wrote eighteen letters about that paltry
'sum? Simple Shop boy "I'm sure 1

ican't tell, sir, but if you'll oxouse me sir,
1 think it was because seventeen lettera
idid not feteh

Sonio ono asks, "is it lawful to hang
olothes on Mason and Dixon's line 1"
Just as lawful as planting beanB around

her age, of a light complexion, fore- - rolling thunder, and I ran like tho nim-hea- d,

largo blue eyes and brown hair. ligbtning; and springing over the
She had on ritber a brown calico or red 'cnco wtb the swiftness of a star falling

or
rod croon

bas- -

her information
her

her
fice or No.

same

?

the

wero

uuuac,

and

at

had

next

and

still

call

requested,

and

to tree.

now.
the

like

vour

it."

full

too uorth pole.

Eesurrecton.
The bodies of Anderson and Richards

hung at Lancaster, havo been exhumed
the doctors. Anderson disappeared

. J-.
- Jirom ois grave ou ouiuruay morning, suu

Ilicharda was non est a day or two later; .

r Counterfeit $2 bills on the Che
mung Bank, New York, were put in cir
culation at Mauch Chunk last week.

Sew York Market.
Wednesday, May 5, 1858.

FLOUR.1 4,000 bbls. Wheat flour
at $4 a S4 20 for ordinary to good State;
S4J22$ a .84 35 for cxlra do.; S4,a S4 20
for, superfine Indian and Micigan. Rye
flour is in fair demand aud quite steady;
sales of 160 blls. at 63 a S3 50. Corn- -

Meal is.bcavy; sales of 100 bbls. Jersey
at S3 50.

GRAIN Wheat, 800 bushels South-- -

em Red at $1 05 a $1 12: White do. at
$1 20 a 81 22; White Michigan at SI 25
Rye is easier and in fair demand ; sales1
of 5,000 bush, at 65 a 66c. and small'
lots at 67o.: Oats, Jersey at 40 a 43c.
Pennsylvania at 42 a 45c. and Western
at 46 a lo. Corn at 6fca07c.

PROVISIONS-Po- rk 814 G2 a 814
75 per barrel; S 17 90 a 818 for thin Mess;
810 50 for Clear ; SI 8 25 for Mess, nnd

16 75 for prime Mess. Shoulders 6 a
7c. Hams 8 a 10c.

AN" OLD FABLE REALIZED,
A oook in the family of an old citizen

of Augusta, Ga.f iu cleaning a fowl, a.
few days since, found a cone shaped
piece ot gold, valued at five dollars iu the
gizzard. We have had recently occaaiou
to remark several instances of good for-

tune emanating from the State of Geor-
gia. The above is another to be added
to tbe list. We have constantly te re-

cord the never ceasing run of good for-

tune that flows from a small risk in the
legalized lottery of S. Swan & Co , which
draws every Saturday in Augusta, Ga.
The holder of a fortunate ticket will bo
entitled to the capital prize of S70,000,
which draws next month; while the pos-

sessor of a half or a quarter will secure a
proportionate share of the same.
Tickets 810, 5 and 2--

Borough Ordinance.
Be it enacted by the Chief Burgess,

and Town Council of the Borough of
Stroud.-bur- g, and it is hereby enacted by
authority of tbe same, Tbat the side or
foot walks on the several streets hereinaf-
ter named, be graded, curbed and paved

viz: West side of Franklin Street from
the South side of Main Street to North
side of Ann Street and the East side of
same street from the North side of Main
street to the Court Ilouse square also
the side or foot walk iu front of Charles
Trach's stable on the west side of said
Franklin street between Main street and
the Court Ilouse squre North side of
Ann street from the East side of Green
street to the West tide Franklin street
and the South stde of same street from
the East side of Green Street to the West
side of Centre street Also Sarah street
on both sideH from the West side of Cca-t- re

street to East side of Franklin street'
the said grading, curbing, ard paving

to be dono by the firat day of September
next, under the direction of the Town
Council, and in accordance with the sur-

veys, (as to height and width,) made by
the same. All of the above side or foot
walks to be curbed with good stone and
paved with good hard t ricks. Provided
that tho foot walk on the Wct side of
Franklin street in front of Charles Traohs
stable as as aforesaid, may le paved with
hard rick on cdg or good flat stones.
And if any person or persons owning
property fronting on the several street
above nan.ed, should neglect to have the
side or foot walks iu front of the fame,
graded, curbed, and paved, in accordance
with the above euactmcnt and within the
time therein specified, then the Town
Council alter the expiration of the said
time, will have the ianic done at the ex-

pense of the said property owners, accor-
ding to the provisions of tbe Act of Gen-

eral Assembly, passed April 3, A. D.
1851, 'relating to Boroughs,") in tuch
case made and provided.

Approved the nineteenth day of April,
Anno Domini one thousand ciubt bun-dre- d

and fifty-eih- t.

SAMUEL MELICK, Chief Burgess,
Attest -- Jackson Lantz, Sec'y.

May 6, 1848.

Borough Ordinance.
Be it enacted by the Chief Burgess and

Town Council of tho Borough of Strouds-bur- g,

and it is hereby enacted by au-

thority of the same, That the side or foot
walk on the South side of Maiu (or Eliz-
abeth) street from the present termina-
tion of the pavement iu front of Samuel
Emery's blacksmith shop to the West cud
of John Palmers lot on said street, bo
graded, curbed and paved with good
curb stones, aud good hard bricks, tho
said grading, curbing, and paving to be-don- e

by the firs-- t day of September next,,
under tho direction of tho Town Council
aud in accordance with tho survey, (as to- -

height and width,) made by the same.
Provided that the said pavement in front
of improved lots shall be of tbe width of
thirteen feet, and in front of unimproved
lots of the width of soven feet. And if
any person or persons owning property
fronting on the street abovo named should
neglect to have the side or foot walks in
front of the same graded, eurbed and
paved in aocordauco with tho above en-

actment, and within the time therein spe-

cified, then the Town Council after tho
expiration of the said time, will havo the
samo dono at the expense of tho said,

property owners, according to tho provis-
ions of the Act of Goneral Assembly, pas-
sed April 2, A. D. 1851, ("rogulating Bo-

rough") in such case made and provided.
Approved the 3d day of May, Anno

Domini one thousand eight hundred and
fifty-eigh- t.

SAMUEL MELICK, Chief Burgeas
Attest Jaokson Lan'tz, Sec'y.

Maj 6, 1858.


